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-TO eyeý4 and measures out her fair proportiom

A ÈE IN RINA. market place. This âtabfiàhment comdéts W hé poe9a4ed of two eyes and tvýo

in the harbor Of apL " ngement of tatt s, or aqusiriuni@ý his fOund face is Perfect as the as he transfen them to his canvas, Ileu

of non iýà&nd under British filled w.ith clear running wa#er, and.teéming itu ý41OOn. ýhe is pamed froin7hand to hand until, nt

ýcûUwGTou -thei6,,uth' copet ofChina,, While with living sen Vt river fisJý4 for, the Uý0!# t AtiRg's gen iuýS is nOt'COneuled tO P110- lut, every detail of her féatures and dress

art reared in the Canton to gmerely. T-heý-wallsof-hisstl"diO liasbeen reproduced on the canvas with a
:tue to ma fro W P

S lï'o'r theirboâffle whith iýbei ket in waieX-býats. lhe budjed and brought to piar 'Aré - cmed with aintiupin ail, -and at une preÉapb«Éte exactitude, and a glow of

eh ds over the' taulcl' gelects ey1t'ýA%î.ty of flie Apartinent a number of colO, à t, th, 4 1, h f
T4în(ý11 &om tfie hô1ý früm fverý gide of pur aser, Rtan ad ed

sonie finny occupant whichtake:. h!éf4Tiýy, arti- X- Uë,at WoTký producing large colored nature. But jet -a- ed

the ý9'gë -fe8el -ri-se the yes and impreýca- 
s examine the finiàli

a hurbed 1,0ataliena-ad imin. and this is iiuMefflaiel.y cauglIt and 9np,ý4,éý î0i from amall imperfect photogmPhs. work. The drfflis aky-blue,' flou»ud with

" è tô -himý The. fresh wateï Wh o utshine wiy 'Irh pmprietot 1;e ali. issâtant Who ecéýÙ" green Il -Chaïm of the brightest gold adorn the
ý-&fQrtýt mý«,h let,

t'im'r, &een inÀmériien h f. patrons m iUft am:br4Slet& on Lhë arma, and
t4:emt,ïl "nttmb('X->ùf Petty Tùveiîý4 thé.inoit beÊàîÉ- -tha 4. IA aft ô ouggt the ,,I,

armyaa ýn-eîý 1 lüiig' cd, au red, yelloiWi ese, 8q, AUXIOU9 rtur liyn the finr" gieemmg çnth geM&

moitied; eteped or spéâed, and there are q4igifflg 1he Ipir is pfthy b1àdý4ý the fildn.*eaÈy
jDzk44,ýïmwqh " Wî k
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NýO R-T HE RN M E S S E N G-E R.

il Well Po Me eaéj,ý reluctantly ICIell go. 1 eau, the blow stru ck 1 lý' mid'Jack, pantý noîbîug,'fý)Tl kn--wnothbg; and th9Y would
ràund ;âh yûu, a eV ' *a come ing th the exertion h,- hud malle. have. banged

-but no g" er me.
oui of auch dens. Reave 1%bead, TomI and .111ISen jeave your iiame and addreàs and ,. ýCýl)oP'tthirLk of it," eéelied jàck 41 except
we aliall be as a thr£Ékf ul

yet lu t 1mý.for our train-ly colne to-morrow te tbO urt," w 1 te God:, But @nk how
Thià aimp led the wày down a n=d.w,. the reply of the police-sergeant. nmy, tbroùgla diïnk become hepelessl

into a still narmWer turbing'.Whert a , Jark awed a moment to thi4k what he i-vohtéa in iàin. Yeu remember 1M
time-discolored égubgâý thé Soima or -a 'Should né Imd 8een the blo'w :ý ý1eMt ' stevelis 11,

à yetid, a and it wne-hié duýY to rernain Besides, l e 68,fiddle,, ana a cinater ofJack-tan Aro, raid Tom ;,Il lié vu 1 three slieets
'h , ad t'a ea back ana look after his frieDd lia -the wina;, nàd feu, p ciýos$-treéS and

du or prockimçà Il The Polly AD 1 . te mind a temperahce coeàé- was kilied- b tii, 4 the
TeinporanS oliS- in tfie nâghborhood oÎ the place, Toixiý y 0 Àrýa fkere was

escape was. ana eréâtWes boume n u seen in the main Street, hé caýtgîn Grey j jgtl-and 1 "ve UrVed Under

Z 1 1ýS IN THE W 1 IND.79 -Who, bore the form of mr=g; only, -and ûld gave thâtùs bis addres8, and hutened away. him. He. rau his Rhi aýhô eI

abipmates Mwdéa rotm(l tb é two, yoit-ng il 'the man who had beeil struck down wu MiKeeathe-.serýiceinL;ý11 lie.M> mitted
jue beeUPaid ôff,..mem, anàiaù-lyhlutwthm intoeed=c,- Dot y et dead-r-that much Jack learnt, on his beintiý« rêeS in

ýUd Éhe stzeet<B of one of Our largest fflaport of Ci TbePO1jý k 1W 1 -Uld gain no new8 oî was 9 rain.11 j aft.As for gett4ng ýedwel4y) said. ack er.a P911ýýeef
Io wns were JUZ of sonorise ewh Mau with the #rinki% daUçingý an& cause meniMent hifi friend from any one. let 118 came
ýaViP . awniht.tlated a iuur ïearà" w aieWý Il ThË POUY Aun le the street was 80:. and

ti g 4P the tempérance plédge to-
adaîtio, te elz

Mè,r7irGý a foreigu sta on. ea J k blocke fliàt- Iïê found '-impossible te do 80 ask God'8 bel that
Dqn'tý drizik here,," whisoex ý 4G > it

the mflorg--,sunbiurnt, bealthy, and full If Turner, burriedly, in bij 3nýeG e-ar', leind for' an hou r. nevett'ouýu-ànother drop ofth Rý070'ýn.,
yy ý 1 : Ci 1 will, with all my bear4l r--ptiëd.Tomoàimal 8pirî ehorefree l'Il get yen out by-ana-by., . Wheu at lut he,$UçSeded lu getting te ÎCà 't8 atbeýag once mureon

es-mLt1w aning, in his' the spot, to his ,ïn àîeiiient'he sau, there -wu and l'Il work aniondoas: ýbeyâked for the time re was a Tom noddecl care1mly, me laz. 9 t te
ber of vultures, m218 aud female, bent light way ta, ke% from'd=ký-- -But helf a thé, crimp, who ha4 struck the blow, taiking bring theia to our way

on unlleiing e fiery cgmppgnd sold At and 14uglïln.£''Mltl %t CI Let us be of to the railway-statioli
pour Jack, who is toq ready D--- - 1 - ý,SoMe boon companions, inowll'

every man he meets for au 'haüest t----- ç f infamy the doar. Turnizg tO a mêà, by bis gide, lie returned Jack. IlWe aTea aay kde,, but

guisesl o.f giýn. ruin. ý ana, b=dyI were held tily uk him who bad been arrested. better late thau never.ll
what. a wntrast between * the nobl&lôoki-ng ,t ij le sa fair-baired II Well, you see,'l sala Tom with a cIný

and the bue a refusalseemed imp(ýssib1e, lri- 0 g ow; alia t'lie cuels eléar against fused look I was thinkiDiz oie gbîng aboürd'
sesmen epTalvedi Ma -a'£6w eemnds in
*holesome hexpiée -Wuo bling à t 1 il, the arink, hàd run througli ul Veins foima his knife covered some ship at once., for- eomého, w

I:Uvifmg thein to SMes otarunken Diern- IË191a, of him, aud Jaa, witil die oo -e looked dazed-like,, and I lost all my money
couldmenf How 13nel men and WOL grieil saw hm stand T ïvith à, coarse, gâudi Shoula: ýsAY' hé was three sheets in the j«k, with a quiet sm el Pýàea, out a

et sq zwny to listen. te theni, it is dkfficalt' jvýdrMéd. woman tou fance. handkerchief from'
tO Say, but a gre4t,-n=ber Illl beairken te '0 The dance went eh. jack went oVer and, With thé dreadfui %thought, "Cm it »be at. one end Il it. 0 yôà kno* tbàt,ý

tq lýPen4l triea te diý-w his friend away ; but thq wo- rrom'-Whe ig aiiéýàlýl' he huTried ta the T6m'?" he said.
alew brief lü>tL"e ghetly merriineu maxi had got Vold of, him now, se Wâs àtationý and wos this time token into the Tomle, 4ait was too. fuil te SpeaL There-

f is ythe oavipga 0 menths elaiming "a dxink fer: the dance 4he, had affice, *here he, repeated 'iyas b lifoney safe &ma sou4dj.eecl
favore4.him with. fiiend through. net being "tUree sheets loi

and the number Il tes nly igh4 k,, -" aia it à Aýstraùge, amunt,,, sala jjie, super. thé, wind. A wiser ma-R ed a Mader mztn,
of' thm Who do so no"w is, thank Gode in- wlth an appWi,,g look nt hie f,ýwRd îâtýMdent, but YOU at leut are, dàýiý lié -went hume - udýihureý m'th

ed there were alw 4gAia ou IR th
ataEilng d&y by day y m t drink WM *éî'ý; heAded* À p&e, wit,,eeo lippeéx ta of bis mother. Vetbeb"rt, #1a j1jý istûry,

undedd.edwhe- end, r ted bis e Qf aýiàenclmeiit,>Yeu
tlwr heed pmý on. Among theHe were 14 Onfy une gTgýA théï4n zaný Tam, if Mi 1 , Jàek next Ewkod for au int4-zvie,ýç, W, ith thé must be pr«%ed;7' brokc in Xaý
tiv'o u k the elaeg of whoe mitb"5 ziut 1ýj ox,ý XYý traý goý priaouer, aDd it provied. te bé indeý-À T m C'and I knowyou tc»,ý7eUýi1L!nkyüna ýU;

jean -et, i>, and Thé -womat witU a "Doked finge1rI $uni- DarreIII but sI ut ýed by adiik, Mtt bzêâk
ethn two yem-w MA jwliar., ;, W£xe tall d thle wM wh,),Iýaà lý1ý twe Itwas &happy eveuiiýgfoiý414 *La -wenld

fellows, and it Was iourgsailOre inwiheueù, over te lier side, inëoherenteeýntenffl. 'rhe lime allowed for bave been e -bat£ûi: th
ke thM ih niglit, 7,b" w,&gid PZ4,

fw4'friend8-.. lu and, with a menuiuý look, mk&l le two au ffitelýswoverJa*sô lit bedattlie, w Ëý
a*ý6 cittendan'S '40U them eas aman of -glassegofrumhdt 

ight». -,uuem,>ry >f t]
n1y tCý 1 lnake to,

low, e4t*û, -with a -bàek bent ýwith the -And. hât 'là Y.û-â îâe, mmvtu Meonwbik, ýh rl ft ;wmZea; -fcwt.ý
il 1 1-4 beeu To IhW dg h niý

saked, taining to Jàpk., ;s YA foe tle-
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the plants into bundles of fifty. Pack in ing that way, the sun will surely scald the
boxes, with the mots down in inose and the bark on the southwest side, and your tree D 0 M E S T 1 C.
ýops exýoscd te the air. Do not press thein is gone ; as Solon aS yon get the branches te
in too tightly or make thein too wet, or else shacle the trunk you are Osafe. BARRI) BFETS.-Thwe excellent vege-
the ants beconie heated-a process whieh tables are quite as Lood baked as boiled and

Varicties.-Be caref ul net to -get too inanspe ily robs them-of all vitality., lu the sugar Is I)etter-develo ed by the bakingIný '0111 varieties, say about four sunirýer, four f 1 process. The oven shozseaisons, -and whien -the. di6t,<ýnce is net tee and six or eight winter, and this would be . net bc too hot,
and the beets must be frequently turned,Agricultui-al 1)epartment, grcat, plants can be shipped. in barrels thick- too many if you were sure they would bear DO net Peel them until they Are cooked,-Il holel The tops should cach year.---- --- perforated I will riot nanie'ihe varieties, then serve with butter, pepper and Salt.be toward the SI and the rootq in the for you are te be'goyerned altogether by

BUYING PLANTS. centre, down tbrough which there should bc your locA1itý. OMELET.-Twelve eggs, twelve table-
a circulation of air. In. every eue envelop . -Gultivation.-The orchard should be culti- oonfuls; of fresh uiilk, one lump of butterving erepared and enriched our ground, the roots in damp nioss or leaves--"inp,Na vated at leut eight years, or till it t e size of an egg, pepper and sait te the

weare ready for the plants. The kýds and but net wet. Plants van be sent by mýi1 at; comes tai Beat up your eggs thoroughl
p- of one cent peý Ounce. Those sent well into bearing-in any hoed crop, or sowu whites and yolks separately ; add the mi1ý1quantitîe8 we desire are often net te be the rat, te buckwbeat and let it fall back on the pep or, and salt to the yolks, and then, beaifound irt our vicinity. lu rivate gardens, out in this. way rarcly fail in doing well. ground ; cere should be taken net te plow

moreover, even if ouy neigUors, arc liberal The greateF Part 0 f the CO Unti ng and pack- too near, or too deep ne-ar the trees ; when in Me whites. Put the butter irito the plan,
and have the plants te Il iiames and pI should bc dgne in a cellar, in and, when melted, pour in the eggs. DoYeu seed use red clover. It ils advisable te
varieties are'usually in a tangle We must .1 Il to prevent the little fibroùs roots, on shorten in the branches two-thirds the lut net stir theni, but let thein brown. When

0 te the nurseryman. At &îý' point, per, which the future growth se Treatly depends, car , a growth, for the 1 reas e the «Is are cooked, fold over the omelet,
from1ecoming shrivelled. lie best part of on that the tre and let its own hcat cook the inside.taps, a briefappeal te the reader'is cominon U lost roots in being taken up, and that

sense May Save w 1 uch subisequent lmi and tlle rOOt's are extreineli sensitive te 3uniiýiiu equalizw the top and root. BUCKWHFAT CAKES.-The heSt bUCkWheat
cuSappointment, or frost, and, worse than all, te a col( r cake-s are made with an additio-M Most or Our purchast n of cornwé sec th, ,ti- wind. Therefore, have the plants gatÉereà

cle Wore we take it and eau estimate its uP as f88t as they are dug and carried to a TTJRKEY HATCHING. Ineal fleur and oat-meal flour te the buck-

v ust the ireve 1 rse 1 ià,.Usttally true of _danýr, cool place wheze the temperature wheat, in this proportion : Six cupfuls of
rine, J 

buckwheat, three cupfals of oat-meal fl ur,b i From such. a place, thçy ýûplants. We know--,orbj2lieee-that certain varlm ut 1 ttle- 1 It îs i4compreheusible that we do net
can be packed and, hi edý with the leisure adopt the Freých Iyste employing or if this cannot be obtained, Bub-stitutevarietýe8 are valua11eý and we order tbem pp m of Graham flour in its place, and one cupful offiom , , a , aist -ajorze, payifig in advance. Wheji that insures careful I. Boo, in 'turkýeyB in the hatal busineSsý, since theèýe corn-meal flour te this add a dessert-spoôn

-hé bw"l MOnthlY- 
i

éïperiûnced cannot be SOri bircl-8 baye an extraor inary aptitude for it, ev,,l
mure that thé plants are truc te the nameýý and will Bit contenteffly month after month, y filled with Salt, two tablespooufuls of

thl bil Wemust -plant them in our Molasses, and luk6.warm watex sufficient tebrie g forthbrood-afterbrood-m mal form a batter. Raise over nýght with yeut.
caref4ùfflýF red, land,' expénd upon them CULTIVATION àle consecutive hatchiiàp by the saine

and, above all, montb8 .' üd OF. ORCHARD S., bird iàot being by any means a raie ocour- À PLUX-PUDDING (plain, but good).---One
nd of raLins, one Pound of currants, half;,ey eef -- wit-hout suffçring-in the lewt froin Po"livesý ônly te lèarn, per- 1 S. G. Minkler at a meeting of the Horti- rerkce, a pouud of citron, four tablegpoonfulîi of

t'bat the -varieties are not what we rultural Society of Northem Illinois, said -thdr exertioni Even se Iatý, -a3 the month butter, one teasI of 8odlf t4a8upftLI
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that 
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have 
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011 a- worthl kind. The'iihpor'tance oi hu become> one of the ýngéesýý of jifý m staýcé aeen fifty tùrkeys tbum en ed at of aour milk or buttermilk, t the -auda

;etartirïg right, tberefore, can 8Srcély -be -food, and wheu freely nised is7 côhduoive ïo time,'tbeir ewners telling us tat; hwl 'nto the fleur as for biscuits, and rub ie the butter, then the fruit. Thin it with theýôwrestJM&1E41. It ié always best té bùy of beaith as wellas comfort. it boeii in spring we should have found the 'eýe and sour milk until it is the consistesn w4oin, the, Main, grow their own stock, - In planting ân ûreard, fjýe firat. thin number, four or five time as. grent. And fi.ni ency
ý.1and tbý»refôM know àb(>Ut J4 and who havle. bc: taken'intô'eonsidention is the site. ;éacb of those turkeys wasliatching de com- t-cake batter. Tie up in a tbick Cot-

ton clôth, scalded and, floured, and boil fornte Ity and orIÉ the broctestfibrýbed a rëiiïitatioil< fo'r. h Lard, of éowiEý shuùl« 4 iýý the, dwÈll- >d being destine'd for some four bourB. This puddimg mýay be made4jcc1iiýý, The jtinýý=t agenfTî1tsý from ing ; but if the 0 und -têar tkeî. deelhiala àpeZi pemn., The bixds were all healiby- with ouly one sort of-.XaiD-eý iWICaliflomia, al ofteq thep cannot- 1 frait. Many prefexw,ý not suitable, ah y 1Qoý4 and in goo.d condition, and as soon
"10 Ux pc-ztrajts of frUitïý that , lie e*ti 1 té . il Q draini1w, it woilld be ad- ' able.,to choose a. es leil work is ovèr woula be simply raisins instead of ýt].ho above combina-

vis fatteiie!ý,and tien.
een ricsewble the varietléa whuee names ýite niôio i7emotý früm the dwellin ThIff< taken i.0 Market new dumbeing pureffiàseapot c 
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t f conOmY- te Main tain as few watier. Youcantel1w etheritiâs-ýLfficiLýnt-
di , , , is ut, for fhiý ro-a8u, tfi ut *11,en p" ly d

know thët,ône'S'ý osn'bl ad mercly..to buyAs e, a ýfyerÈînýK the bMe of'& kmife inStock 4 Abý0- we have ehil aiid laite frol the wind; of e 1 boZlb(y
ige #L4, true te na .me. The'evilzof and broq ýthe t ; if it lenves the bone it is,

p ëo luse, 18 in the nbrtil cange the. fowls wben neel from
p1bztstýk lere ofton Éex at'ed w frost Aùtfles On the isouloril si is to suppN theni. ()QketL Fish should boil slowly. If you
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IORNY PATH. iwas a very bitter tliought. And from lier, and lii s srength -Would
'relton, author of " Jes- if he died lie shoul(l die because vome agrain. Hie would not give

~stPr;je,"E~) hliad tried to save lier. That up ail f'or Jost yet. Hie was merelyv.Yerle.) was stili more bitter. To die, goiîn r to creep into the old court
XVI.-(Contitwecd.) failiingc to do ,%hat you have given and 'ave a last long look at thie
o pass at last that If vour life f'or-could any soir-w lace the only placein i the world
lie could not get any be Jike tliat sorrow ? Don was htla ve enavhnglk

When an errand- overwhelnmed ; himself dead, and a liome to hini. Then hie and
anted, bs people little Dot a workliouse giri-that Dot would face the cold and cruel
beads at hra'and was what lay before theni. worid'once more, until lie con-
ady elBe. If.a mait Tlien into hie troubled lieart quered or was altogether cruslied
entrusted to 1dm, there came a deep, resisties long- lin the bat tieTlJnder the shadowsl;

wias to carry i. lie In-" to visit once more the liaunts of the dusk, whicli gathered early
r under the weiglit of ýygone, days wlien lie had been in tleie arrow mews, with tai,

Pavemnts. nd b stronir and hiappy. He knew n houses ail about if, Don crawled

dying, a sudden sliock
ýand terror ran throîigl

IlWliy, Don!" she i,
illg bothi of bis wastei
lier own, 'I)on, my bc
hwaye y ou been so long

Iley old me as
dead, dead of the1
buried;»" he gasped,
tlirobbixur more i uickly
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strange face, and tliougà said, with a haif-sigli; "but lm I know ît's true now. I couldn't littie Dot's sake, and she couldn't
neot so rosy as she had too tire4 now. Aind there's lots neyer have forsook ittle Dot." think ishe couila ever be happy
ithe summner, she was o' things 1 wauted to ask yen, Re asked no more of' the ques- again, even with. hîm. And, oh!

-hy-looking, and lier ittie only' I thouglit as you. was dead tions lie had longea to have an. Don, l'd like yeu to grow up to
id arms were plump and You're a clever womnan, Nirs. swered, for the exertîou of speak- be a man like him! Praps he'l
le made Don's face seeiu Clack, and y ou can tell. Tliere's ing was too great for hM.- But get you a place on the rýîlWay,
-e pinched anid hluniger- God-did He really eid lus Son NIrs. Clack told hîm of lier holî- ith7 settled work. I "neyer
Ris eyes met Mrs. Clack's ont of 1-leaven, you know, to day in thie country, ýwith ail its thouglit tliere coula be men like
:ood gazing fixedly upon corne here and live like us? pleasant surprises and memories him; if hie wasn't so strong and
h, "Ay, lHe did," answered MArs. of lier own childliood, and Don heaMt I should be afraid he'd not
ple Jack told me as littie Clack, " only we're always forgret- enjoyed tliem, remembering ail be long for ths world, as folks
to be taken to the work- tin' it, aud goin' on as if it was;n't the while the wonders of his own say."
he sPd, with a faint liglit trup. God loved us, and sent sojourn at the sea-side, which lie That's wliat folks said of
in his dli vyes, and Ris Son Jesus Christ, and Jesus would tell to her in return as me," remarked Don, "and I feit

smile playiug on lus Christ loved us, and camne to save soon as lie was a littie more rest- as if I couldn't die betore seeing
rid i couldn' t abear tliat. us." ed. ýShe went on to describe to the old place; so me and Dot
't eave lier te ___ came off here at once."
anid 1 took lier IlAre you iii, Don ?"
th me. l've she asked, anxiously. -%
forsook lier, -- "Oh, noý only quite
Ld now she'Ill -- ired; I shal sleep

lever." ail be riglit in the
[ce filedhimmerning. Everything
smil dianotis riglt now, and we,'il
ay lrm ht8ke çt toMrs. ilagar.
stroed lttieBut it'1l"be very liard
18, felingthatte part with My lîttie

him, fterall(To be continued.>

THRE KESTREL.
you tlk noSome yeurs ago the

li Ms.-lck chidren at a Dlerby-

i yo shll ellsbire rectory procured
id lIl ellyoua youîngkestrel. Wheu

it was able to fly they
ere' lot togave it its liberty, but

it neyer Ieft the ýplace,~
as it had. beemre st-

teaad rantached to tliem. Iu the
send Peggy ~spring (À the floii

him forunearly a week,
na rar ud thouglit le had

been sliot, iu u
;eyesfoiloed fiorning it Nwss seen
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eI whhcould hear mue;, andhle shpall, so that dlear papa Could afforc teo buy the
too, on f these dflys. You are too iuuch new overcoait 0i bas So long- neededI."

"" loveith thet brother of yours to talk Lu The face- cleai ed a little.
imasi'' ý' 1 u shoildI." " 1 in real glad papa haýi bis o verf oat at

' " VC2 well; neyer mind. Hie intends last, and truly marana, 1 aili contented withi
id. do 1i duity, to-night, at leost. What my thingS, onlly-I don't; w-ant to go to thiat
woi d you wear, Fani, that dark cashmere, or biotel and sec cousin Laura dressed 50 s. Wliy
my shot silk P" And Penelope brnchled into couldn't you go 1"

a ujetwih eevs ebpajs aite "I could, niy dear, only thiat 1 think, iL
less attentioni thani it receîves. would be 1ietter for you to go), as Laurav

WVhen flie dinner heour *arrive(d, and no invited you particularly and as yoi Certainly
Fred. but littie thouakt was; -iven to thse abl- bave no reasonable cxCuse to oller for 11011..

11~, Ili
thre CI
then. d

1" sighepd Molly. "I wish iL

t that y ou dre-ad 1

wenit away tu geL ready fol ber

OUR PRAYER.
Wen th e Cross is heavy,

W noutr ey es are weepi rg,

Whnthe iva> is darksonte,

it for bier lýake, I ougit, to wvear it longer
tl ommion. Besideeq,» continiied Laitra,
presently, Il've seen s0 miueh vulgar dIis-
pIaY inu the muholaaristocracy of
whiich papa and I arc one, 1 suppose thetl 1
hiave ronto bate anytlnng evenl remnotely
bordcrinig upon iL."

Blefore Laura's friendliniess Molly's con-
straint vaishAed and the two yourig girls
were so0on rdlating their mnutuial expexrierces
ini the iinost sociable manner possible.

?re.seutly Molly d.elivered lier mothbçr'sý
message wvith a heartiniess she lad not thought
to infuse inito it wle it was first given iluto
hier keeping.

instantly, arid for the first time since their
iliililç,1,ir'smanner chanL2ed. Sire

- -1
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vhikli kept Laura sedlude(d freni whidi eau ho toki yen ; 1 cime te see if yen
ind mlade lier alun their con- had allything more te addl ta it." This was

said iu the saine low and quiet voice as bo-
ndeed, my dear, would your fore ; but for some reason, uinaccountable te
ail ber wesith, could she by se hlmself, -,%r. A- waLs more emibarrasseId

back two lest treasures-a mo- by the plainl, poor, uinpretend(ing mnj, than
and a father's honor. Your be biadb])eil in the pre(senice of any oe, be-

bas pnirchatsed his millions fore. Hie was for soime moments silent bu-
gasining thein ie bas contracted fore lue eould reply at ail, and then in a

i whuiclu lie strives in vain~ te litirried and eibarrassed manner lie begani
1 and to wbich his liealtb. bas the saine ex.\cuses which hall appeared se
;uunbedt. Yen cauu surmise satisfactory te him the(, afterrnoon befre-
ul hbi hats Whou 1telyon the hairdiiess of the times, the dlficulty ef
)ans yoe1 boa~rd this u.fteriuoon coUlecting nlioncy, faniily expenses, &c.

Do. victin' of uuaia.a-potu." The stranger qjuecty surveyed the spaciouis
w b inlorrer oeeu while a apartnet, wit its inany elegancies and

fr auaswèelled up in lier luxuries, ali, ;without any comment, took
iii~ro th 4rukad lo erchouit the paer holad gwven,

iila dunkrd Ho dradfl !bu imeditel prseneilin lsplace the
usin Laura do 3" subscription te the Bible Society ; and, in a.
light Mr. Carew raturnied te lis few clear and forcible words, reziuded hlmii
ig wth himu the preseuts wbich of its weil-known claims, and again reqnest-
irgetten and4 whuch Laura lad cd hlm te add soinething to his donation.
M soujiing. Unicle Pbilip was Mr. A- becamne imipatient. ",Have I

T us promises of re om- not -aidl," le repliai, " that 1cani do netb-
7. Carpv luacl in vain besoughit lng more for any chalty than I did bat

.0)aebis daughter in Phila- year ? Thiere seerns te be ne end te the oeils
blreiinhmself. thcse days. At first there were oily three

m o leiuet go," said the or four objects presented, and the sumes re-
he k, lIltry tobea better quired moderatoe; now thc objects increase

11." every day, and eall upon uis for money ; and
i badl alreadyblad ~e elence of a11, tlftcr WC have givexu once, Wanit uis te
n-Jaiv's stubborai se iseliness alid double,, and treble, and qdrpeour sub-

wuqutc useless te plesdl for scriptions. There is ne euid te the tbing.
ex's orychild. le luew, more- We miay as3 well stop la eue place as an-
,obeP> l was te trust lmeielf> othe(r.'
)ve for help. Se, with s*angc The stranger took basic the paper, rose
xd the rih ma'e promises. and, fixing hie e ye on bis cexupanion, said,
,uth wet~ A uraad bier father in a voice tbat tbriled to is seul: "IOne

P'erhaps lue reslved te be more puinctulal
nenxt tllne. But that dlid net stop the boat.
Soxue s4nild, becauise they ltnew Mis tardy
habits. Semne pitied. him, ana. he was great-
ly disapinted. Býut their sympathy wîtl

bi sherean availed nething. Nor wu

th tInetere would be ne reason forgo
ing. Fer somne tiime lie hadldesired. and in-
tendeýd te be eue of tIc company. But le
mlis.3ed bis Iast, and olv chance. Hie was
net.mucb tee, late ; but Le wau net on time.
It was net Ilie intention te lue behind tume.
but la did net coule up te tume. Te,,
minutes sarlier, and lie would have been
wlith bis happy frienlds Olh it wus sad. It
was wNboly unnece*sarY. fuis family was
xuortifiedl te see Mm comiug home witb a
dejected counitenance. Some of theai lad
tried te hasten luis departure. They bad
told hlm he uniglt ho tee late, and se, lue

Yeu asI, Who was lue ? To know tbat
would do you ne gzoed. But hie was net a
Lad inan, nier was-he a meau. man, uer did
lue of purpose miss the 'boat. Strangely
eneughi, leé- tholiglt they wenld net go off
wl,ýtbont buii.

But, reader, are net yen 111e lm?î Are
yen net fellowing bis exemple ? Arc yen
netactingasbeacted? 1lowisiteb)outthe
affaireef your seul? Have yen inule pecec
withGod? Areyoureadytodic? Surely
yen do net intend te gounprepared into
eteruulty. Surely yen do ne:t thinik it -%vse
te leave the moet soemb. and welbty con-
cerna te uncertatuty and hasard. Surely

yudo uet tbiik God will bo inocol.
lVbhY wl yen tille with things of everlaeet-

Ju einoent ?-4meriean .egr

'fHE 011010E.

rer DY THE REV. GEORGE L. SMITH,.
"as In reply teo a question 111e this, "Cai't

i yen now believe that Jeenis Christ lias died
2w for yen ?" the mari anewered lu substance,

"If 1knew thet 1 was geiug te dlie, 1 think
or, I could." Hie was very tbreghy ngaged
~~l e n busiaiess, and, a-s let thougbit, a business
ou el1, I t weuld le inconlsis;tent for e Chyle-
(Io te pursue. lie was ait tlnmea seious,
Il( 11paýreintly very smixions a.bout the welfare

How SuE ANoxuLS MUSt smule When tlieyv
see a ae whom (led bas greatly prospered
carely tale a hundred dollars eut of a
huudred tbo usand that lue bas laid away, and
hear hMm say, te hiraseif, wiîlu a chueclle of
self-complacency : "(Yet, we axe only
stewards ; we must deal genereusiy bv these

geod causes;. 1 will give tlat te the Lord. "
Àpauper rlg rxbs l* charîty te the

King On 'W houu le e.pe ads lfr daily bread !
But, thon, there are bome who do net give
even tbe crumbs.-onregationcalst.

Questîon Corner.-No. 10.

Âoswe05 to those queoilo sbould be sont Iun leemé as

possible aud addxeS£ed XDIT02, NOUTUUN f

>ii at ot ueessary to wiite ont the question. give jaorely
the number ci the qjuestion sud the suswer. lu writing
letterosiaWays gîTe clearly the nume of the place wbheI,
youlive sud the luitials ot the province in wvih it ti
situaisd.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

log. What was the firet nîoney rnato
wtt rcad of li the Bible ïtan to

110. Where îe Mount Carmeli
111. Wlat kin f lerael were conitexupor-

r Wýet' kngof Judah ?
112. W1Z tkIdng was reigulng wheni the ls-

raeltes were carrued captive juite
Babylon 1

113. OUr Savieur balle Lis disciples .4hake
,the dust off their feet agameit thos"e
citica whichi xeflsedl te receive theu.
Whedid they do this ?

114. Oni what four occalsionis werc savage0
beas exuleyed asý instruments of
God'S ailger ï

115. Where_ !e t h e unjunetuen, IlMy son, if
sinniers enitice tIcs consent thon bot li

116. ByWJI i X aet wn
117. ow~u Solomen's temple ia

118. At whlat place was the ark of the cove-
niant tak'en by the Plilstiliesl

119. Wio wLs the lut kîng of all Israel 1
120. Of whioml aud by whom wae it Mai,

" They weýre Iovely and( pleasauit il,
th esir lives and in ,their deatithey
wnre neot divided, ri

Idl'UtE &NAGRAW.
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me the International Zegoissfor 1890, b?/
_Eurs Wj. Rice, .ag sued qui, Âegican S utd

S4ha001Uion.)

LEbSS-ON 1X.
MAY 30.1

U;ETHSFMA.NE.
Mati. 26; 36-50.

[Abouit A. 1).Sê
Cnxxt Tf'f'o M EXoRY VS. 4044.

'ÇO ROrOw" wat mxust have bel
fo rmni lit ilupm n uls that the ai

ware fiar buyond Ilieir power Ir
SECOND l, iM. 1o0 aid ntr encoure
the discivples; the Savlotar turns
SATING, sbsa the ksanme P

AGAU, lud Mark a"ds, I neitherv

ntheMatera 'wo gave me these facts wth iodest re.
Ui-tae.laict, and deep enUtion. ;l- the last

endUre; THE S 1urvivo)r of the levPii children qf thie ori
ýgemen fon ginal par. What a river ofbesngHiit

ayer; ASLEEI out roi % liltae springi ni thia uCristian
it tley whal, famiily '-Thie Chritia0n.

<>' ,P"o ' THE VALUE_0F' A 0001) ELIGIOUS

Weal


